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"FATHER OF TEXAS"

Stephen F. AiMtin, the peaceful 
ta m e r  and lawyer who eatabliehed 
hia fatlier'i American colony iu Tex
as, is revered by history for the w is
dom of hia leadership ia  the crisis 
• t  a  century a f» .

Plainview Plans 
Gala Dairy Show Program 

For Coming Dairy 5how
■ ' - V

Plainview — A highly improved ex 
hibit w ill greet some 50,000 visitors 

_har* April 0 when the 9th annual 
Plains Dairy 8how opens.

itiou of the 
interest 

has
the c ity ~ o l'Y !S H m ^ K p d e  greater 
preparations for thp 'even t. The 
show will contiuue through April 9.

While not in the least detracting 
from the interest in dairy cattle  
Plainview  is arranging au amuse- 
■tent program that w ill compare 
favorably with similar events in this 
territory. The visitor to the 1950 
dairy show w ill have very few  idle 
momeuts from the time the show 
opens uutil its closing day.

100 Enter Bedeo
Already more than 100 cowboys 

and cowgirls from the Panhandle of 
Texas, Oxiahouia aud Mew Mexico 
have indicated that they plan to 
attend and participate in the rodeo 
to  be held in Monday, April 6, aad 
Wednesday, April h.

Horse lovers will have their days 
at the show this year also. Thirty 
o f the fiuest aud most beautiful nd- 
iug b u ses  from Panhandle, Lubbock, 
Amarillo, aud Plaiuvicw will be seen 
on the aftcruoou o f April 7 aud 
again ou the ciosiug day April 9. Dr. 
D. C. Uougeou, of fia iu v iew , is locm 
arrangement chairmau ot this event, 
aad will be assisted by Masou Kiug 
and Liudsay Nuuu of Amarillo aud 
Dr. (ijorge P. Grout, of Pauiiaudie.

Baubit Knees Planned
A new sport that is gaiuiug popu

larity ou the South Plains also will 
be offered. Thirty-two racing grey- 
houuds will be seen iu sixteeu rab
bit races each day ou April 7 aud 
9. These events are in charge of L. 
J . Hurlbut of Plaiuview  aud Oliver 
Allen of Floydada.

A banquet for the .M -Students of 
Texas A J i  M. College w ill be held 
Monday evening to be followed by a 
cowboy daaee. Tuesday evem ug 50 
Of the Pauhaudle South P lains’ most 
beautiful girls w ill be seen in the 
Easter parade aud style show at 
the city auditorium. The annual 
banquet of the dairy association will 
be held YVeduesday evening.

Forty-two dairy cattle have been 
consigned to the auction sale to be 
held Thursday afternoon, April 9. 
Col. E. r. U erriff of Oklahoma City 
w ill be the auctioneer.

■ —  ....o ----------------

Mrs. J . A. Arwine and sons, Jo 
aad Oeae, spent from Friday natil 
Sunday in Fort Worth v isiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Lon Thomas, and 
attending the Fat Stock Show la  
Fort Worth.

■ ■■■■■■■ o ■■ — -
Jimmie Snyder, Dudley Hill and

Bussell King left Saturday night for 
Fort Worth, where they attended the 
rodeo at the Fat Stock Show.

Local Dealers Attended 
Oidsmobile Meeting

Held In Amarillo
—  o ■ ■ .

John MeKinaey aad Aubra Martin
attended a business meeting bold la  
Amairllo last Friday aight for Olds- 
mobiis dealers. D istrict manager of 
Oldsmobiles, Mr. Oroham, of Ansa- 
riilo, had ehargo o f tho gathoriag.

Mra Aubra Martin aad Mias Lo
rens Dennison necompanisd Mr. Me- 
Kinney nnd Mr. Martin to Amarillo

Mr. and Mra V. C. Normnn and 
M ra E. L. Norman apd children left 
Friday afternoon for Amarillo, where 
they visited with relatives aad at- 

to

Mr. and Mra P. D. McBride and 
daughter, Pauline, o f Paris, Tsxas, 
arrived Thursday to make their 
home here. Mr. sad  Mra MeBrids 
are former c ltiseas of F loydada

■■■— ...... —
Tom Bishop, o f Amarillo, spent 

last w ssh sad bars v isiting  with h u  
msther, M ra J s s a is  Bishop, aad 
fam ily. Bo was accompanied hams 
by his ststsr, M iss B srniss Bishop,

Colored Pictorial Map 
Of State Issued By 6tate 

Highway Department
■ V

Austin.—An innovation in Centen
nial year ia a colored pictorial atap 
of Tex is prepared by the State H igh
way Department. It. M. Steae, chiei 
Jrsftsm au of the mapping subdi 
vision, worked more than 400 hour, 
ivertima ou the map, which has been 
■ n production for more than a year. 
J. li. Early, chief maintenance en g i
neer, supervised the work, nnd Mra 
-•ou M. Near, w ife o f the ch ief oi 
-ue right of way division, selectee  
.he more than 160 photographs from 
irverat thousand assembled by High, 
vsy Department engineers

Typical scenes from the fonr cor. 
iera of the State are illustrated in 
ieven colors. The satire State  ie 
anted  buff, w ith Federal highways 
.narked ia blue, State roads ia  rod 
snd the an ils o f the park system ia  
green.

In the title  career, printed ta  
colors, are tho six  flags that bars 
flo w s over Texas. Uader the flags  
ie a march “Texas Over All," com
posed by Highway Eagieeer Oibb 
0  ilchr 1st, who wrote it  for hia owe 
entert-iiaasoat. I t  was pot on the 
map by request o f tho Highway 
Commisaiea.

Grouped oa the face o f tho map 
are highway seines aad photographs 
of historic missions, fosterin g  tho 
Alamo. Oa tho hack o f the amp la 
a large Lone Star, and around it 
are shown the State's Industrial ag
ricultural and recreational advent, 
ages. The cattle ranges, the o il fields, 
the forests, the cotton aad wheat 
fields are vividly portrayed. The 
hunter nnd fisherman will be later, 
eeted ia view s of game hilled aad  
fish  caught in the State. A coyote ia 
shown with hie bond up-turned, kewL 
lag  “The Lone Prairie” to tho moon.

E ast aad Wool Taxes V iew s
East Texas is well represented la  

photographs of lto oil fioldo, piae 
forests sad  old plantations, while 
West Texas ia show s ia  a ssess re
plete with the wonders of tho sea -  
yon of tho Bio Grand# and equally 
beautiful spots ia -the B ig Bend eeua- 
try und typical reaching soaaus. 
Among tho pictures is  eae  o f Judge 
Boy Beua’e Jersey L ily saloon at 
Langtry, whsro the law w est o f  tho 
Poeoe moved sw iftly .

The Paahaadle is  shown ia  eseaee 
of Ua graia fields aad gas oaservolrs. 
Ths lower B io Oreads V alley, the 
long eeacoaet dotted w ith aomoroao 
ports, aad the M cxiaaa border coun
try are a ll g iv e s  their plane la  pho
tographs.

Highway offic ia ls estim ate that
about 3,900,000 copies o f th is, their 
first Ulaetrated map, w ill ho distri
buted free, the only restriction being 
that it  may not ho aosd for adver
tising purposes.

---------- e-------------

Infant Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Mayhew Buried 

Sunday Afternoon
■o— —

Alien Rose M syhew, infant sea of 
Mr. and Mra Lee M ayhew, woo 
buried Sunday afternoon a t Carr's 
Cbspel with Bev. Gordon Voight o f
ficiating. Fuasral services were read 
s i  3:00 with interment ia  the Carrs 
Chapel Cemetery.

The deceased is survived by the 
parents, nnd the follow ing grand
parents, Mr. and Mra A. H. Kreis 
and Mrs. E. B. Mayhew. The m oth, 
er was the former Miss Irene Kreta 

Pallbearoie were: Wayne Gonad 
and Roy Owen. Flower girls wore: 
Mra Botcia Smith, Mra Wayae 
Gound, Mrs. Jem  Brown aad M ra  
Boy Owen.

-------------o
Miss Clair Belle Year wood, etadcat 

of Amarillo Junior College ot Ama
rillo, spent last week sad here v is it
ing with her parents, Mr. aad Mrs 
J. R. Yaarwoed. She was secern- 
pen led by her aunt, M ra L. A. Jtggo, 
o f  Amarillo.

o  ■ ■
W. H. Hilton spent Saaday aad  

ia  Amarillo v isiting with his

W HERE TEX A S C ENTENNIAL EXPOSITION WILL BE HELD

More thaa $35,000,000 is being espended in D a lla t  in the  construction of the m sgnificent T cxss  Centra- 
•i*l Centra! Exposition which opens Ju n e  6th. Shown a >m is th • arch i tec ts’ conception of the grounds, where 
.lilliont o f people will witness a veri tsb le  “ Empire on P  irad ” Here will be displayed the tangible  evidences 
>f Texas' greatness, s  century of progress in industry  an d  agriculture being reflected iu beauty, grandeur,  snd 
•reatb-Uking spectacle.

uneral Services Held 
For Mrs. 11a Smith Ardry 

Thursday Afternoon
Funeral services were held last 

i'huroday afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
.he F. C. Harmon Funeral Home 
chapel for Mra 11a Smith Ardry by 
Elder Jam es L. Htaadndge, pastor 
ot the Church ot Christ at Plainview.

The deceased was bora February  
3, 197$, ia  Teaaaaeee and has mad* 
her home i a  Floyd County the past 
tea years. A t the time of her death  
jhe was liv in g  ia  the Blanco com- 
nsanity. She passed away last Wed
nesday evea iag  at 9:30 following a 
iong spell of illaese.

Survivor* are: Her husband and 
ih s  follow ing children; Mrs. Essie 
Gilbreath, Miss L illis Ardry, both of 
Floydada; Robert, Ira aad Gilbert 
Ardry, all o f Floyd County, and 
Charlie aad William, both of F lag 
sta ff, Artaona, all o f whom were 
preseat a t the funeral services. Mrs. 
Bertie Mae Allen, o f Ringgold, 
Texas, was uaabl* to attend. Sue is 
a daughter.

Pallbearers were: W. C. Cates, G. 
N. Gilbrsath, W. A. Gilbreath, L. F. 
Dailey, Robert U intley aud J. A. 
Hatley. Flower girls were: Misses 
Both Basil, Carau* Daniels, Irene 
Uilbroalb aad V ugiaia  Simpson.

F. C. Harmon Funeral Directors 
had charge of tho burial with in te r 
ment mad* i a  the Floydada Ceme
tery.

o-------------

Local Men Return 
Home From Week's

Fishing Trip
—— o------

Eleven local mea, who have speut 
the past week oa a fishing tr ip  re 
turned house Ssturdsy afternoon. 
During thoir vacation they caught 
th irty -five pounds o f fish.

The men le ft  Floydada early Suu- 
dsy morning nnd spent until Wed
nesday camping on the Bio Oraudc, 
after which they left for the l ’eco* 
River, where they camped and fished. 
Ons day aad aight was spent in San 
Antonio saaiag the different beau
tifu l sights of the city  including th 
Alamo aad tho Brockoaridge Park , 
wbUh ia on* o f the principal parks 
of Texas. Most o f tho  fishing was 
done oeor Langtry.

Those enjoying the outing were: 
Oliver Brock, Oaraor Weems, J .  T. 
H ay, R iley, John and Edd Holmes, 
Roy Owen, Arthur Womack, Jack  
Hollingsworth and Orlia aud Lynn 
MUlur.

Townsend Club Met 0 . T. Williams Gave
Saturday Alternoon At Address F. F. A. Father 

Local Court House And Son Banquet
The Townsend Club of Floydada 

met last S a turday  afternoon in the 
court house. A g rea t number of 
people a ttended. T s lk i  were made 
by George Fawver, Ucv. G. W. Tubbs 
and J .  J .  Davis.

------  o-------------

Cedar Hill Sponsored 
Political Auction Sale 

01 Pies and Boxes
Cedar I iil l sponsored a political 

meeting last Thursday evening for 
tho purpose of rasiug proceeds to 
help defray  the final payment for 
their  Delco light system. Principal 
of the school, Mr. R affe r ty ,  had 
charge of the auction.

All the candidates were present in
cluding the County Commissioners. 
Pies sold from tw enty-five cents snd 
up snd  boxes sold from one dollar 
and up. Over #32.00 was made from 
the sales.

Miss Johnnie Johnston, Miss Mat- 
tie Taylor, and Mr. R affe r ty  had 
charge of the meeting.

daughter, Mr*. BUI Grundy, aad Mr.

Miss Anne Belle 
Hickman Conducted Cook

ing School Ihurs., Fri.
------ 0------

Miss Anne Belle Hiekman, of Luh. 
book, conducted a rooking school at 
the local Texas Util it ies Company 
office l i s t  Thursday and Friday 
afternoons. Miss Hiekman is home 
economist for Texas Util it ies Com
pany of this  part  of the state.

Mr. II. B. Earthm an, merchandise 
salesman of Texas Util it ies Company, 
assisted Miss Hiekman.

Mrs. R. C. Henry was presented an 
electris casserole Friday afternoon.

Local employee* of the company 
helped with the school. A large 
crowd of ladies a ttended the school, i

O. T. Williams delivered the main 
address a t  the F. F. A. banquet giv
en by tbe agriculture  boys of Floyd- 
ads high school for their  fathers. Jo  
Dolph Montgomery, president of tbe 
class, was msster of eeremouiea.

R. C. Andrews’ W ard Gymnasium, 
place where the banquet was given, 
was beautifully  decorated using yel
low and blue crepe paper. Class 
colors of F. F. A. is yellow and blue.

The following program was given:
Invocat ion—J .  T. McClain.
Welcome Address—Superintendent 

A. D. Cummings.
Response—Olin 8. Miller.
Talk on P ro je c ts —I-oyee Turner.
Objective of P ro jec ts—Dillard

Scott .
Address—O. T. Williams, of H ere

ford.
Soil Erosion, il lustrated by pictures 

— Mr.* Morgan, of l l r re fo rd .
F. F. A. orchestra gave several 

musical numbers. Those included in 
the orchestra are: Willard Dunlap, 
Fred Cardinall,  and Welborn Miller.

Home Economic departm ent of 
Floydada High School served the 
banquet aud prepared the meal. 

— o-------------

l)r. and Mrs. C. M. Thacker and 
daughter ,  Mary Lee, left Saturday 
morniug for San Augustine, Texas, 
for a w erk ’s visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Williams, Miss 
Lily Solomon, Mrs. W. H. H ender
son, Mrs. J .  8. Solomon, who spen. 
the last week in Dallas and Fort 
Worth, returned home Sunday even
ing.

............o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Chumbley, of 

Wichita Falls, Texas, spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday in Floydada 
v is it ing with her g randfa ther ,  J .  S. 
Collins, aud other relative*. Mrs. 
Chumbley is the former Miss Edna 
Mae Nelson.

I

Mias Joaa Bain, student o f Texas 
Took ot Lobhoe h, spent last week 
and hors v isiting with her parents, 
Judge uad Mrs. Kenneth Batn, and 
fam ily.

0 -------
Mis* ChloUlds Abernathy, student 

of business collage a t Lubbock, spent 
from Thursday until Sunday here 
visiting  w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mra Robert A harms thy, aad family.

O ' "
Mias Laois* Ooaosr, who tsar he* 

at F airs low eemassnity school, visit- 
od with bar porsats, Mr. aad Mra 
& f  Connor, srsr  the wash sad.

C  W. Murphy, o f Loekasy, was a 
visitor la  Floydada Bator.

Baker Presented 
“BIG BROTHER”

Friday Night
------ 0------

The B aker School presented "Big 
Brother’’ last Friday* n ight a t  tbe 
school. The play was a  three-act 
drama directed by Misa Annie Mc
Neil aud Miss Verna Lylea. A large 
crowd a tteuded tbe  presen ta t ion  of 
the play.

C haracters  were: Mrs. J im  H art ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H a r t ,  Wayne 
Fiuley, ID-me he I Green, Mias K athe-  
riue, Misa Macel Jouea, P a t  Dixon.

TEXAS REMEMBERS 
TRAGIC MASSACRE 

WUH OBSERVANCE

HAVEN OF WORSHIP

Still serving a* a place of worship after mors thaa two centuries, 
the Mission La Bahia del Eepirltu Sauto is oa* of Texas’ most historic 
shrines. In Oollad, whers Its erumbliag walls riss beside a winding road, 
James W. Fannin and his gallant band a f Texans committed tbsir lives to 
tho saoos of Texas freedom.

Go liad, Texas.—Tbe aged, stoue 
wall* of Mission L a  Bahia uear here, 
from which 390 Texans, prisoners of 
war, were marched on 1’aim Sunday, 
March 27, 1636, to be massacred oo 
the South Texas costal plain, will be 
the backbrouud for one of the most 
impressive of the s ta le ’s Centennial 
year obeeivancea.

Solemn ceremonies a t  the missiou 
F riday, March 27, will commemorate 
tbe tragic eveut which decreed the 
independence Texas wou less th an  a 
month la ter  on the fields of San 
Jacinto.

The Goliad massacre came as
Texas was waging its revolt agains t 
the ty ranny  of S au ta  Anna, the 
Mexican d ictator .  Colonel Jam es 
Walker Fanuin  of Oeoigia was ia 
command of the T eaan force a t  Go
liad when the order was received to 
evacuate the frontier  post as Hous
ton re trea ted  from Gouzales to the 
east. Tbe re t rea t  from Goliad was 
s ta r ted  ou March 19 bu t  F an n in ’s 
force was engaged by tbe enemy a t  
Colito. Tbe b a tt le  lasted into tbe 
next day and ended with tbe sur
render of tbe Fannin men as prison
ers of war. They were re turned to 
Goliad and impnaoned in tbe wall* of 
the mission.

A few days later Colonel William 
Ward aud a Georgia batalion, r a p 
tured near Victoria, were added to 
the prisoner baud.

At daylight on Palm Sunday, 
March 27, the Texans were roused 
from sleep and marched from tbe 
fo r t  in three d if fe ren t  companies, 
each guarded by a file  of aildicra. 
They had been told they were going 
for wood, to drive up beeves, or to 
proceed to Copano aud were entirely 
unprepared for the '  assault made on 
them when they were mowed down 
by fire from their captors ' guns. Only 
a few men were saved or escaped.

Colonel Fannin, wounded a t  Colito, 
and other wounded men were killed 
in the fort.

Tbe commemorative observance 
here will be opened Friday  morning 
with a solemn pontifical field maaa 
to be ceelbrated in the quadrangle 
of the mission. The service is plan- 
need by the Corpus Christ!  diocese 
of the Catholic church and there 
will be in a ttendance six bishops of 
the church, ten mons'ignori, and sev
eral hundred priests  and nunn

The mass in the morning will be 
followed th a t  afternoon by a colorful 
parade of historical f loats  and mili
tary  and school bands. L a te r  in 
Goliad S ta te  park, ta lks  will be 
made by Governor Jam es  V. Allred 
of Texas and other s ta te  officials. 
Markers a t  La Bahia and San Rosa
rio missions will be unveiled as p a r t  
of the ceremonies.

Goliad’s observance of the Fannin  
inassa re is one of the 175 events 
planned in all p a r ts  o f  the  s ta te  
this year in celebration of the Cen
tennial of independence and pro- 
greas.

-  0 11

Relief Room Supervisors 
Attended Luncheon In

Lubbock Friday
------ 0----

Supervisors of the relief rooms of 
Floyd County a ttended a luncheon 
given in Lubbock last F r iday  for 
Supervisor* of Home Economics 
Train ing School and Hewing Room 
of W. P. A. Number 97 a t  Lubbock 
Hotel. Mr*. Albert W alker and Dean 
Weeks gave talks.

Miss Wilma Fuller, supervisor of 
the sewing room and Mia* Audrey 
Farris, supervisor of the  home eco
nomics t ia in in g  school, a ttended  the 
luncheon.

------------ o  -  " '
Horace Owen, J r . ,  returned to  

F loydada Saturday after spending 
several daya in Childrens v isiting  
with bis parents, Mr. and Mra H. T. 
Owen, and fam ily,

-------------o ..... - ■
Mr. and Mra D. F y ffe  la ft Sat

urday morning for potato la  Cslo-

HAPPY LANDINGS!

The picturesque color of tho old 
West is being vividly reflected ia  
rodeos and cowboy reunions txom  
Fort Worth to  El Pace, and  f r o *  
Burger to F u lfu r iaa  Centennial vis
itors are witnessing th* rosn ie ts isa#  
of th e  moat thr il ling  episode la  
American history, liie "winning ot  
the west."

Largest Political 
Meeting Was Held At South 

Plains F riday Night
—— o------

The largest crowd that has a t
tended a political m asting this OOSt-
son, ga thered  a t  8outh P lains last
Friday night. L. U. Aldridge, super
in tendent of 8outh  P lains schools; 
had charge of th* gathering .

The meeting was opened by a pro
gram given by the Ladies Miaoisa- 
ary Society followed by songs aad 
declamation! given by bouth Plains 

| school pupils. Each candida te  gas*  
a short ta lk  followed by tho aaa- 
tu iuecnug  of p ie a  A eaha w alk  
was held by which the sakaa 
sold. A baud-mad* quilt  
also sold, a f te r  which a  contest w as 
held for the selection of th# prettiest 
gir l and ugliest man. A cake w as 
presented to each winner of th*  #*n- 
test.

Mr. J a r r e t t  auctioned tbe pioo to  
the congregation. Mr. Fow U l,  too*!., 
or a t  bouth P la ins ,  asautod Mr.
Aldridge.

1-O - ■ - 1 ■

Mrs. Clyde Henderson 
Attended The F uneral of 

Her Brother Friday
O 1 11

Funera l  services were held las t  
Friday af ternoon for Ernest Co Ilia, 
bro ther of Mra. Clyde Uendsraoa, 
at  Abbott,  Texas, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Co ilia was killed ia  aa auto
mobile accident last Wednesday 
night. He waa a former citiaaa of 
Lockney, having moved trom them o 
year and a half ago, and had made 
ms home in W as1'.

Tbe deceased is survived bp hia 
wife anil two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henderson, o f 
F loydada, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collin, 
and Lloyd Cm..*, all o f Loekaep, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goods, o f  
Bar wise, a ttended  the fuasral. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson le ft Floydada  
Thursday afternoon  and  returned 
ininic S a tu rday  evening.

Floydada Won Girls 
Baseball, Lockney Won 

Boys Game For Class A
Floydada won one game of 

ball plyed agains t  Loekaep  
Thursday afternoon. Th* guanos 
were played a t  Locknep oa th* high 
school grounds beginning at 9:30. 
These games were plaped bp high  
schools in Class A for th* la tsrssh o 
is Stic League Meet.

Floydada girls coached bp Mias 
Susie Miller won against Loekaep 
girls  team by a score of 64-19. Th* 
Lockney boys won against Floydada 
lioya, who were coached by Mr. E. 0 . 
F a t te r ,  by a f inal score o f 17-19. 
Finals between high school teams 
and grade schools wilt be plapod this 
week, following the gams* plapod 
Saturday  between grads aad rural 
schools

J -C . Dickey, of Phoenix, Arlxoaa, 
•pent Friday and Saturday ham at
tending to business.

Mr. aud Mra Jssais Baals aad 
family, of Amarillo, spent Sunday 
here visiting with his paroata, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Baal*.

.........  o  -  — —'■
Dr. Ira Marshall aad Mra. Mar

shall, of Roswell, New Mexieu, i 
last Friday aad Saturday ham. They 
were enroute to their home after  
spending several daps la Fort Worth. 
They wore aceompaaiod ta 
bp hia brothar, Goorgo B .
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NOTICE I
▲ay erroneous retlectaou upon tin 

•U arucUr, a luudiug or repu la liou  o. 
an y  peraou, t u r n  or corporation 
which w ay appear iu the coiumm. 
e t  The Floyd Couuty Plaiusuiau win 
be gladly corrected  upou its belli* 
brought to the a l leu t io u  o i  lb.

Mrs. Lee Howard epeut last week 
end  l a  Seymour viartrug with re. 
r t l w i

■ - ■ e----------
Mrs. Calvin S teen  left Thursday 

moru iug  lo r  F o r t  Worth, wttere sue 
will mlleud the F a t  s to c h  show.

— ■ -e -------------
Bob B ry a n t  le f t  Souday a f te r  uoou 

for Groom, where he will be cm 
ployed with Kurds Brother!.

■■■"■ '■■ ■ o-------------
Mrs. Beroice Warn, of P la in  view, 

returned heme Saturday  eveuiug to 
v iait  with her pa rcu ls  tor a lew days.

Otho Johnson, who has bccu iu 
P o r t  W orth for the past  two weeks, 
returned home Uuuday.

—' e —
Garland Glover ami Claude llam 

aeoud epeut Sunday iu Plum view.
Miss Uma Johusou let! ihureday 

moru.ug for F o r t  Worth.

Mrs. H. 0 . Pope 
Entertained Clover Leaf 

Bridge Club Members
------ u------

Mrs. |1. O. Pope en te r ta ined  motn- 
rers of the C l o u r  Lvat llri ilg- Club 
it her home Tuesday a.tcruoori . Mrs. 
.Ill StaudifortU taught tlie lesson ou 
uutruct br.de, a f te r  which a dc- 

.icious refreshm ent plate was served 
oy the hostess.

Members present were: Mesdamce 
■V. 1. Cauuaduy, E. L. Angus, Glad 
inndgrass, It. O. Pope, E. L. Nor
m a ,  K. Kred Blow a, A. S. Hulling*- 
ro r ta ,  Lvova Bell, K. 1*. Nelsoa, 
aui form er, Virgil Williams, A. 1. 

•Vetch, with Mrs. Bill S taad ifo r th  
»nd Mrs. K. E. Fry a tteud iug  as 
guests.

Mrs. John Farris 
called to Brother s Bedside 

At Fort Worth
Mrs. Jo h u  F arr is  was called to the 

oodaide of her brother, T. 8. Kucher, 
it F o r t  W orth  last week. Mrs. Far- 
is m  coinpauy with M rx  Calvin 
, teea  and Mrs. K. M. McCauley left 
ihursduy and returued home Mou- 
iay .

Mrs. Steen and Mrs. McCauley vis . 
.ted with the  la t te r 's  mother, Mrs. 
Amanda Brown, of F ort  Worth.

The condition of Mrs. F a rr is ’ 
orothar had changed for the better  

I when they lef t for home. Mr. Kuck- 
I or had beeu seriously ill.

j •"*
More folks, each year,  are buy-

I mg Bulk G arden Seeds a t  S ta r
I Cash Grocery. 15-4tc

The Cumberland
Presbyterian Church

------ 0------
A scries o. sermons w ill s ta r t  Suu- 

day morning with l>r. H. T. Curtis
is the preacher. The General Sub
ject is, “The World's G rea tes t” . The 
subjects are as follows:

March Jt* “The World’s Greatest
Planet”.

April 18 “The World's Greatest 
Tragedy.”

April 12 "The World’s Greatest 
Event.” (E aster  Message.)

April 18 “The World's Greatest
Person-.ge.”

April 28- -“The World's Greatest
Book.”

The general public is Invited to 
hear these studies. The evening ser
vice is evangelistic, and open to all 
who will come, as is tne bible study 
and prayer on Thursdays at 7 :43 p. 
:u. Bring your bibles Thursday.

Bulk Seed Headquarters. S ta r
Cash Grocery. 19-4te

»  .............
Homer Hopkins and John  E d 

wards Smith spent last week end 
visit ing with fr iends in Seymour.

a  ..........
M rs  Bob Willson and daughter, 

of Hereford, a rr ived Saturday  to 
visit w ith  M rs  Henry Edwards and
family.

Mother Plover Buriea
E g g s  t o  I n s u r e  S a f e t y

Observations of a bird tha t buriea 
Its chicks alive to protect them from 
enem ies* uiul from the hot sun arc 
reported In Ibis organ of the Brit 
1st) Ornithological association, hy 
A. L  Butler.  Kg>ptlnn ornithologist.

This bird Is the Egyptian plover, 
found In the upi>er Sudan country. 
The Instuut a s trange noise Is heard 
or the shadow of a hawk fnlla over 
the desert sand. he recounts, the 
chicks Instantly tint ten them selves 
In the nearest denrasshm. usually 
the footprint of some large animal. 
Then the mother bird ahovela annd 
over them with her hill until they 
a r e  completely covered.

The chicks are covered In the 
sem e way to protect them from the 
sun when they are not feeding, he 
observed. From time to tim e the 
old birds will sprinkle wnter over  
the sand from their heuks to cool 
their offsprings. This practice con
tinues until the rhlcka are about 
three-fourths grown.

After the eggs are laid. Itutler 
observed, the mother hlrd covers 
them with land  during the day. the  
Incubation process being carried on 
by the bent o f the enll. At night, 
when the aand cents rapidly, ehe 
uncovers the eggs and broods them.

L e t t s  Peoples
The races commonly referred to 

us ImtlD Include those whoso Ian 
guugee are derived chiefly from the 
Imtin. Those comprise the French. 
Ilallun, Spanish. Portuguese, the 
■ ■copies of t'entrul and South Amer
ica, t'unudu and Mexico, etc. It also 
would Include the French s|>eek- 
Ing sections of Belgium and Swlt- 
serland, the people of Rumania 
» lines language la derived from 
ton in, nod others.

Mrs. Homer Sauilcrs, of Silvcrtuu, 
epeut lust Friday hers visiting with 
friends.

Buster Sm alley, student of West 
T exas S tats Teachers College at U a -  
you , speut last week eud uere visit- 
tug with bis mother, M ix  Auia Smal
ley, uud tricuds.

BONN- -To Mr. aud  M r s  M a r t i . 
Browu, u daug h te r ,  S unday , weigh- 
lug  aide  aud  uue-half  pouudx

___ /  — i . . . . - o - ---------- --
Mr. aud M r s  J . C. Wester and 

Mr. uud Mrs. F r a u d s  Wester spvut 
Sunday in Amarillo. They were ae 
com pa uud by Mr. aud  M ix  Sam 
W osier, o f Plains-tew.

Mrs. L. H. Lewis 
Visited Daughter Living 

In Abilene, lexas
I - ■ - O 11

M rx L. H. Lewis, M rx  Minnie 
I Smart aud daughter ,  Baby Doll, aud 
I Miss H a r d  Parker re tu rued  home 
I Tuesday s t te ru o o a  a f te r  spend.ug 
I several days vis it iug la Abilrue. M.s» 
I Parker visited with her utiele, J .  S. 
I Parker ,  and family, aud M rx Stuart.

M rx Lewis sad  Baby Doll, visited 
j with Mrx Lewis’ daughter aud Mrx 

Sm ar t’s sister, M rx Henry t-'.iy.vrx 
Miss P a rk e r  and M rx Sm art spout 
the week vis iting with Mr. and Mix 
J .  W. Hill, of Colorado, Texas,

If  you really want to sell your 
farm, set ux  We have cash ouyer. 
Goes A Qoea. lb  2te

Mr. and M rx  T. J. Uolmeley tpeul 
Saturday iu Amarillo.

■■ o
Mr. uad M rx  M. W. King, of 81a 

ton, speut Sunday here visiting with 
their son, Wallace and M rx  King.

Mrs. H a l /  Gibbi, ef Lubberk,
nt last w-ek m d  ia Floydada v.»-

iuj£ srith fri«*mlit AMd with her pur.
ittg Mr iu d  Un  A. R. Hanna, aud
»nt J  tttu*» l*rjft hoilk at Handbill
nuniuuit/ .

You f r t  b r t t r r Gmrdeua from bulk
«di bought at M ir Cu»h G rx  15-4U

R / i e  Glover, who •;» .H ta i l  w w u
ul ia Lorger, rctuirued home tSal- SPOTLESS. • •

M iss Kuth Collins spent last week 
sad  in  Plaiuview  v is .t .ug  with 
friends.

■ s-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borum and sou, 

B illy , of Memphis, spout last ween 
• a d  here visit iug with their  p ireu ts ,  
Mr. aud M rx  E. K. Borum aud Mi. 
and M rx Adrain S parkx  

o-------------
Mr. and M rx Bob Crum and chil

dren, of Paducah ,  spout Sunday ana 
Mouday hers v is it iug  with relatives 
uud fn eu d x

------- o-------------
Mrs. A. H. Krcis aud "Mrs. Rol iu 

Smith  vis ited  with Mrs. Krets ' d au 
ghter, M rx Lee Mayhew, who is iu 
tb s  bospitsl in  Lubbock, Sunday.

urday.
------ ---- •  ■ ■ -  -

W r i f  Eartr ldg*, of Groom, *pfnt 
fait wife'll cud lu re  f i s i tm g  w»lk Lit! 
mother, M i». Klroer . .tige, •ii4 J 
friends.

- ... - ..
Mr. aud Mrs. L«*anard Lu»k moved j 

no Lot k u 'y F r i d a /  meriting. Mr. 
Lusk was former mauager of tin' . 
Went Tailor Hhop aud will be ,
'inplo/t^d iu a tailor shop at Lockup/.

i i —....0 ...mi. ..........

Lot Cavauaugh do your P rin ting

When we return a ladies suit 
tha t  we have tleaned and 
p - I m may r r , t  asaured
tha t it is eaaetly  “ spotless.'’ 
Call 87 for our delivery ear.

Luther Fry
CLEANIKO AND PR ESSIN G

Colorful Eastern Life
a s  V ie w e d  b y  T r a v e le r

T u rk es tan  Is th e  ancient nam e o f  
the  eas t  sweep of land between the  
Caspian sea and th e  borders of 
Mongolia. It  I t  larger than  Eng 
land. France . Germany. Switzerland 
and  Italy combined, with a popula
tion o f lO.mm.fkxi. divided Inrgely 
among flve na tiona li t ies :  Turkomen 
In th e  west. Csheks In th e  centra l 
portion. Aryan T ad jiks  In the  s  i t h  
east. K lrg h l t  In the  northeast  and  
K a tn k s  In th e  northern  stepiwe.

B ukhara , an ancient holy city. 
Is an o th e r  colorful spot of the  Foist. 
It  has  preserved more than  SO" 
mosques, and  Its h n taa re  a re  dally 
ch ap te rs  In Its history. It Is not 
•  n uncommon sight to  see a Klrghlx. 
a  T urk o m an  and an C thek striking 
s  bargain  with the ir  rapid Jabber
ing o f a tongue s t range  In Amert 
can eora o r  nearby the  bazaar  a na 
live p repar ing  S goat skin to  m ake  
a w aterhag, using the  shad* of a 
tre# for hla workshop.

T h e  famous Bukhara nigs, which 
b a r#  furnished many American 
homes, come from the  cities, and 
trave le rs  can watch diligent natives 
at work on them. Outalde the  city 
can be spotted Kntnk yurll,  which 
to  you and  me Is a house mada of 
fe l l .—Boston Transcrip t .

Bo H sulthy nod Crucsfwl
If we want to be graceful, we 

must have good feet. Notlco bow 
gracefully the anim als walk. They 
have no shoes to bother 'them. Bad
ly titled shoes work m ischief with  
the body. Health Is the basis of ease  
and gracai Keep yourself healthy 
and graceful by wearing tha proper 
thoea. They must be plenty long 
enough and wlda enough.—Grit.

D ie# Thrown foe Bibles 
D ice were thrown for Blblea at St. 

Ivca. England, recently. The cus
tom is observed annually, and three 
Anglican and three Nonconformist 
children each receive a Testament. 
The custom follow s the provisions 
of the will, dated 1688. of Dr. Rob
ert Wilde, and the cost o f the Blblea 
It defrayed by rents from land 
know s a s  Blbls orchard.

Tomb o f  W usU agtoM
The Inarrtptlon on tb# marble 

elsh t oo the sarcophagi o f George 
and Martha Washington at Mount 
Vernon are a sculptured device rep
resenting the eagle above the Amer
icas shield against a drapery o f the 
(log of the Union, and beneath It 
the single word “W ashington.” O s 
Martha's are the words “Martha, 
consort o f Washington."

Cum Not Im itate Kim
T h ere  Is one noise the  movie tn 

dustry  hns not been able to  fnke
Tlmt la kissing.

In the  sound libraries maintained 
by the  studios are  tlioiinanda of feet 
of film covering hundreds of such 
varied notes s s  a tra in  whistling, a 
pig grunting, and  the  blue hlrd sing 
Ing his native song. But kisses 
strangely, s r e  missing.

W hen kiss effects a r e  required, 
the prlnrlpnls must arttinlly per 
form Sound engineers hsve  learned 
from experience tha t  one man’s os 
rulntlon Is snntlier  man's  comedy. 
Kissing In serious d ram as  Is imwtly 
ellent. anyway, If It In to  be effec
tive. and th e  gentlest smack must 
be actually  delivered under  the  mi
crophone aa well as  before the cum 
era to  be convincing.

They have tr ied  to  duplicate  th a t  
noise In the  sound libraries,  bu t It 
Just cannot be done.

Edgar M i l ler, of Plaiuview, was a 
busiueis  vis itor  in Floy dads  Tuesday 
morning.

Chinese Elm Trees, F ru i t  Trees, 
Grape Vines, Shrubs, Hedge Plants, 
Kose Bushes. lloliuuis, Fluydada 
F lo r is ts  U  ife

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

J .  W. Mobley, of Plaiuview, was n 
business visitor iu Floydada Tuesday 
morning.

■......... o-------------
Mr. and M rx F rank  Butler and 

fam ily, o f Amarillo, speut Sunday 
bore visiting with his fa ther ,  H. D. 
B ailor aud other relatives.

■“ ■■ o--------------
M r x  W. M Massie and son Al 

bsrta, re tu rued  home Sunday from a 
weeks v is it iu Fort Worth and other 
plueox

We buy used oarx  
Company.

Motor Supply 
lb-4-: p

Harold Bishop, student of Texas 
Teeh at Lubbock, re turned borne 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrx Anvil McLaughlin 
le f t  Friday morning for Abernathy 
te  v is it with his brother, Roy, and 
M rx M sLaughlia.

» * >  j $■

W alter T rsv la  spent Saturday in 
Lovbuey attending the county meet 
fur biaeball.

—- — ■ ♦ -  -  ■ ■ ■
H is  Harp, o f Loekney, was a buai 

sees visitor la  Floydada Friday.
■  -  • o  —-  -

Jim m ie Snyder made a business 
I t  Spur last Wednesday after-

SA LE SM E N  W A NTED

MEN W A NTED  for Rrwleigl. 
Routes of tab  families iu Hall, h i m  
aud w ent LouuUvx Reliable bust
ler should stai t eui mug 4-u urwk.y 
and increase rapidly. Write today 
Itaivlvigli, Dept. TX-2UU-S, Mi-ru 
phis, lvuu. lb - . t ,

All p a i l s  lor suiuv varx  Ouuir par t ,  
or all c s r x  Harris  Brothers. Jo t f •

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

DUPLEX TOR BALE! Well located
i i gbt room starco  duplex for aale, 

G o  sets of plumbing, hardwood 
t.aors l .  uugliost, double garage, 
su e  of gioouds liHix loU feet, rear 
fenced iu, plenty ot space for gar- 
d in  and t l m k e a x  Lawo, shrubbery 
■ nil b iau t i lu l  shads trees s t ru t s  
(rout and east side of |ot. Nothing 
Mtlag o ttered  tor sale like it. Sev 
d rx  M. U. Cavanaugh, al Fiurusmau 

ulfiee. Id-Uc

LANDS TOR LEA SE
A few faint t r a i t s  to lease at reu 

•unable prices lor ra th .
W M MASSIE A BRO.

Floydada, lcS u x  11-tfc

L in k s  A m e r ic a n  N a t io n s
T he  Pan American union Is the 

nfhclnl International o rganisation  of 
ell th e  republics of the western 
hemisphere, founded and  main 
tntned by them for the ptirtmae of 
exchanging mutual Information and 
fostering commerce. Intercourue. 
fr iendship end pence. It Is ntip 
ported through th e i r  Joint contr lhti 
tlons. ench nation annually  paving 
th a t  port of the budget of expenses 
which Ita population hear* to  the  
to tal population of all the republic*. 
Ita general control la vested In n 
governing hoard marie up of the  dip 
lonintle represen ta t ives  In W ash
ington of all th e  I j r t ln  American 
g o tem m en t*  and the  aecretary  of 
s ta te  of the United States.

Mrx Bill Orundy, of Amarillo,
spout Thursday aud Friday hero vis
it ing with her fa ther,  W. U. Ilil tou 
and f r ie ad x

Miss Bernice Bishop, of Amarillo, 
spent Thursday and Friday here vis
it ing with her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Bishop, and frieuds.

Wo appreciate  any of your Insur 
slice business. Goen A Goeu. 10-2U

Mrx Alice H athaw ay, Mrs. Alvt 
Redd, M rx L. L. ( ’lurk and Mrx H 
E. Tliurmon and daughter ,  Mist 
Dorothy Thurmon. spent Weduesdxy 
in Plainview.

Lund o f  Fancy
Arcadia was a province o f Greece 

noted for Its picturesque beauty and 
the sim ple kindly nature of Its In
habitants. Figuratively speaking, 
Arcadia Is s  place where one enjoys 
sim ple happiness. Innocent pleas
ure*. and untroubled quiet. It Is 
not to be confused with Acsdlu or 
Kura Scot Is In Canada.

O riginal B icycle
T he dralsin* w as the forerunner 

of the bicycle and was Invented by 
the German ttaroo Von Drain about 
1816. It hud tw o tandem wheels of 
equal site, connected by s  perch, 
and was propelled by the rider 
thrusting with bis feet on ths  
ground nnd guiding by a bar con
nected with the front wheel.

Technical Term
The word “Held” need Is physics 

means a region or space traversed  
by lines of force — gravitational 
forco. exerted by a body; magnetic 
force, exerted by a magnetic pole 
or electric current, or electrostatic  
force, exerted by en  electrostatic 
ch arge—Exchange.

Stars
Stars shine brightest In the dark

est n ig h t: grapes come sot to  
the proof tlU they com# to the
press. . . Such Is the condi
tion of all God’s  children; they are 
then most triumphant when most 
tested; most glorious when most a f
flicted.—(logs tsky.

Invisible Ray en  Liners
Apparatus for projecting an In

visible ray thst penettntee fogs Is 
Installed on ocean llnerx The beam 
I* an Id to Increase by twenty times 
the distance through which the hu
man eye can see and Is as efficient 
by night as It Is by day.

Deadly F lannelette  
Twenty years ago the average 

number of death* annually from 
flannelette catching fire was 400 In 
the British Isle*. One coroner hnd 
ten Inquests on children so burned 
within nine days

C ostly Fnrple
Tyrian purple was the only one 

known to the anclentx In Cicero's 
day a pound of wool dyed with 
Tyrian purple cost 9175. Its great 
cost made Tyrian purple the symbol 
of rulers and of wen It h.

45 y ears  iu Floyd County. Let u« 
!iuw you th a t  w* ran  »a s  you 

aioMt-y eu yuur A b s trac t  or Title 
work, iu coiiiievtiou with your Lu.iu 
or Sal*. All our lime is devoted to 
keeping Floyd Couuty laud ti tles up- 
lu-date.

Deeds, Releases, Mortgages, Bill* 
of S i t s .  C'unlraels aud all lego 
papers prepared. N otary  1‘ultlic la I 
of fi re to do yuur N otary  W alk with 
out eliargex
rLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

K. C. Seett, Manager 
Room 7, First National Daub Uld^.

We buy metals , old batteriea  aud 
fadiatorx Motor Supply Co. 18-4tp

FUR R EN T —K ire frout bed room 
Call S i  or sre A. J .  Cline. 11-lfc

Leave your flower orders at Ar. 
tliur 11. Duncan Abstract Company. 
At night call bit. liolluin*, Floydada 
Florists. 19-tX«

People bring their shoes t* as ftr  
repair beta use they gel quality aud 
>«rvise. Jane* Shoe Shop. 14-tie

W a t e r  B oy  e f  tk o  D oeort
Trie little town* located along the 

desert routes of northern Africa for 
merly depended npnn the cam els to 
carry water to them The anim als 
u ere  loaded with gnat skins fllled 
with water and the quantity carried 
was quite limited on account of the 
character of the himten. Automo
bile tanka with a imparity o f nearly 
2" tona now rarrv wnter over the 
snnd* to these settlem ent* The na
tive* have never been given to any 
great n*e of wafer, hut now they 
■ re enabled to make use of It ■ 
trifle more generously.

Old T itle
The title "dowager" was first 

uaed for Catherine o f Arngon. 
widow of Arthur, prince of Walen, 
who srae styled princess dowager 
until her marriage with Henry VIII.

Park's D istinction  
The most easterly national park 

la the Arcadia National park with 
an area of 18 square miles, on Mount 
Desert Island. Maine, and tb* ad 
Joining mainland.

W olgkts o f  Colo*
A sliver dollar welrha 41?H 

grain* troy; a  half dollar. lf*2.B 
grains; a quarter dollar, IM45; 
dime. RA.flS; alckel, T7B; a penny. 
48 grain*.

Isk  Proved Age of Witt
The sge  o f Ink i>n two w ill*  both 

dared the same, won for Miss Vic
toria Nowell the FUt.fSW estate  of 
her alster Mtsa Harriet Nowell, w i
der a Superior court ruling at Oak
land. t ’allf. When a prominent 
graphologist and crim inologist fe*  
titled that the ahorter of tw o will*, 
leaving everything ta Mlaa Nowell, 
w as written nt a later date than 
one dividing th* esta te  with charity 
the h«is# ruled la favor of tba daad

States* D 'stiartlen  
Pennsylvania and Norik Caro

lina were tha Aral states to pro 
vide far ar boats In their const I to

B ettes  T raveling  
Hard work makes good paving 

brick for th* road ta 
Houghton Uarn

And Usually Finds Him 
On* office that always seeks the 

man -tb * l*S  iffic*. -

Let t’av*. augh do vour prlstliu

Mrx Willie B. Msy, of Colorado,
Texas, speut Thursday and Fridsy
here visitiug with friends snd r*l-
a tivex

---------- - o ---------- —
Miss Ola llanun, of Bertoin, spent 

last week end hers vis iting with 
friends and with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Hanna, of the »xnd- 
hill community.

Skin Sufferers.
MADI MASOr OVISNIOMII
Tfa'HjujUUis 8 Dpi I I ’ l lm r f 9

Mia Kurer**“ Nr M«UM 
relief from •*»« 4m r*m  U 
works like ■ m »«*fi8R  »f* • » • » »  
i-tar* nurcr«»fnl for *6 « M fl
Aim. toe I'almev'B Kkt* N if-

skin succiss

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1936

We Speak With Authority
W t f r 9 * v ' lR * if t a f c  ou.

station you esn he asaured
of tIN best service in town. 
Conoro P roducts  “ H its the 
Hpots” and makes the ear
run smoother.

Let us tell you about our
New Iusured T irex

Cothcrn Conoco Service Station
LEO—NEWELL

DR. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

306-8-10-12 Skaggs Building 
Office Phone 189 Residence Phone 1070

P A C O
A  Spring Shade (or Dark Costumes

A worm, light tropical brown that fill* tkt 
need for a smart transition thada to bridf* 
the season from tats Winter to early Spring. 
It keys with mony darker costuma shades, 
inc'ur’irtg rich caramel brown, yellowish 
g-rr *ed mixtures and black.

STYLE SHOPPE
"Always Showing Newest Things rirat"

MRA M OLLIS A. MORTON. OWNER P H O N S IT

L

" 8

______________
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SOCIETY
By Mary Louise Thurmon » » * * * •  Telephone 187

i w « i , M i i  v ic £ M  u a m
l u o  M a i  J u o i t .  AswGRE

W U ; „ i « U A I  A i  xl.aU*UUN

“Texas Industry” Was 
Studied At 1 he 1922 Study

Club Meeting
------ 0--- —

"Texas In d u s try "  was the subject 
for discussion ut the 1922 Study Club 
m eeting  l i s t  Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Kdd Johnson was hostess with 
Mrs. J .  it. J en k in s  leader. The fol
lowing subjects were given by the 
club members:

Miuerals which help to make Texas 
rich— Mrs. W. I. Cannaday.

The 8 tudy  of all Development in 
Texas— Mrs. Geo. A. Lider.

King Cotton and Cotton Heed P ro 
duc ts - -M rs .  A. N. l i ra t tcn .

8 tudy of Cattle— Mrs. L. C. Me. 
Donald.

A short business meeting was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. I. W. 
Hicks. A new d u b  will be organized 
called “Tlie Garden Club” sponsor
ed by the 1022 Study Club if the 
other clubs including 1929 and 1934 
Study Clubs assist.

Mrs. Hicks was selected to a ttend  
the study clubs d is tr ic t  meet to be 
held in Lubbock March 30 through 
April 1. Mrs. K. K. Fry was elected 
as a l te rn a te  as a delegate.

Mrs. R. E. Fry will be hostess to 
the club members Thursday, April 2, 
at her home, 621 West Kentucky 
Street.

Mrs. Erm-st C arter left Wednca- 
day afternoon for Groom where she 

.w ill  visit with her husband, who ia 
osiployed there.

Mr. awd Mrs. / ,  V. Daniels and 
eM’dreii, Mary Katherine and W en
dell I lutler, left F r iday  morning for 
several days visit In Dallas.

Mrs. Terrell Loran 
Was Hostess to Sans Souci 

Club Members
Mrs. Terrell  Loran was hostess to 

the 8 ins  8oucl Club a t  her home, 
624 West Missouri S tree t ,  last W ed
nesday. A lovely luncheon was eerv. 
ed a f te r  the guests arr ived. High 
score was won by Mrs. J a c k  Donkins 
and Mrs. Polk Goen. Games of con
trac t  bridge was enjoyed during  the 
afternoon.

Those present were: Meadames A. 
A. Bishop, of Dallas, as  an Invited 
gueet, and George B. McAllister, 
Terrell Loran, Polk Goen, J a c k  Dea- 
kins, Leroy McDonald, and L. J .  
Welborn as members.

Mrs. McAllister will en te r ta in  the 
lub Wednesday, April 1, a t  her 
tome, 104 F ir th  8 tree t .

?. T. A. Was Entertained 
Wednesday Evening By 

Junior Declaimers

F T l u p u t n i  usefreiaonMii i inu/itis rw'.scfTrmoim*ni «*lu*h hnngiM NohlwtiwcM

PRICILISS INFORMATION
—fur llioae ■iJt./iii* from 

\  STOMACH OH OUOOSNAL 
i 1)1 CSRS, D U  TO i i v r a a  

a c io it t—pooa im .a s  
t i o n . a c id  o v s r a r a i A
SOCK STOMACH. CASSI Mass lit AII I UI HN, CONSTI 

p a T i o n . KAO s h e a t h . SLBBP  
UtSSNES* OH IISAOACMSa. I>UB 

D SU.LM ac io

Bishop’s Pharmacy

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance  o f  all kinds. T our 
Inquiries and business respect
fu lly  solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
O W N E R

OROW YOUR OWN 
V EG E TA B LE S

I t ’s Garden Time—Come in 
and select your seed from onr 
large variety .

HULL & McBRIEN

P. T. A. of the R. C. Andrew* 
-Vard school were en te r ta ined  laat 
.Vednetd-iv af ternoon by the Junio: 
Jer lahners .  Those g iv ing  their  dee 
im ations  were: Jam ce Wester, Ken 
i.-th Baird Bishop, Buddy Gound, 
ivurne Russell, Louise Willson and 
lerna Beth Seott .

i horal singers eonsisting of tw enty  
iris and boys of the  sixth and sev- 
Uh grade also gave a ahort enter- 

-l inm ent.  Mra. J .  N. Johnston 
oached the  singers.

Mrs. E. L. Norman and Mra. Wal- 
on Hale were selected to a t ten d  the 

T. A. Conference to be held in 
tp u r  in two weeks.

a  ■

Y. W. A. Entertained 
With Tacky Party

Monday Night
•  ■ ■

Members of the Y. W. A. were 
■ntertained last Monday night with 
i  tacky  p arty  given by Miss Faye 
Nowell. Each guest was drcaaed as 
a hobo. Various games furnished 
amusement during  the evening, a f te r  
which refreshm ents  were served.

Those present were: Miss Annie 
Laura M artin ,  Mina M argare t  Sims, 
Misses Lera Opal and Bernice P a t 
ton, Misi E ff ie  Mae Hhclton, Mra. 8. 
R. McClung, Mra. Leatherm an, Mra. 
Charles W. Moore, of Higgins, Miss 
Betty  Newell, Miss Faye Newell, 
Mra. Buck Sims, Misa F rancis  8hi- 
rey, Mrs. Durand Bishop, Mra. B y
num Bolding, Miss Georgia Jonea and 
Miss Evelyn Jenkins.

Misioa Bernice and  Lera Opal 
P a t ton  will en te r ta in  the  gToup of 
girls a t  their  home Monday cran ing ,  
March 30.

--------- a  ' -■ —-
MR8. F R E D  NABORS

E N T E R T A IN E D  U D E A L  E X  
BRIDOE CLUB 

•
Mrs. Fred N abors  en te r ta ined  the 

members o f  the U Deal Em Bridge 
Club last Tuesday evening a t  the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Homer 
Steen. A n a t t ra c t iv e  salad plate waa 
served by the hostess, a f te r  which 
games of con trac t  bridge were 
played.

Those present were: Members, Mra. 
Poto Shurbet,  Mra. J .  Q. Hill, Misa 
Donnie Stevenson, M ra  B. P. T er
rell, Miss E na  Lea Fyffe ,  Mra. Fred 
Nabors and Misa Alice Mae F y ffe ;  
guests were: M ra  J .  B. Claiborne, 
Misa Mary Gamble, M ra  Hal D u  
M ra  Luther F ry ,  M ra  Lace Martin.

Mrs. Lace M ar t in  waa voted into 
the club as a member an dMlas S te 
venson, M ra  8 h u rb e t  and M ra  N a 
bors resigned from the club.

Funeral services were cuuducLu 
a t  tUe f i r s t  i iap tia t  Church vivducs- 
way uiWiuuuu a l  i .o u  lo r  M ra  duals 
-swore oy l u v .  a. u .  a ic inuug , pasio. 
w< the church.

M ra  Moure was born August lh, 
ittud ami has made her home lu 
f lo y d ad a  to r  many y e a r a  ' the de
ceased ia au oid ecllier of Floys, 
wouuiy, Niue chiidrou were huru lo 
aer, all of whom eurvive except a 
uaugliter, M ra  Jo h u  Deuuisu, who 
died several y ears  ago. M ra  Moure 
passed away iuesd ay  evem ug auoul 
»o:uO a l t e r  beiug ill to r  eevera. 
months. The deceased was stricken 
with a  stroke of para lysis  some tuns 
ago.

su rv iv o rs  are : One daughte r ,  Mrs. 
-iunie M a n e  t>oothe, seven sum, 
v.altou, of Sw eetw ate r ;  llollis , oi 
woirvue; Louie, of Luooock; n u i ,  ui 
••aco; Urvine, F rau k  aud Lcuiouu, 
all of k'loydada. All tue  children 
were a t  the bedside except Will, who 
araa uuable to be preaeut.

iwiibcarera were: lieu Morton, O. 
si. Olson, 11. E. Edwards, Lairu  
-siahop, Dr. L  W. Hicks, liomei 
•>teen, Herachel Stauley  and Jtoy 
juodgrass .  ' th e re  were th ir ty  five 
aouorary p a l lbeare ra

Fiower g ir ls  were: M r a  Lindsey 
o r  ahatu, M r a  J u u  Shurbet,  M ia  
-seury Edwards, Misa KataieOu Snuu 
grass, Maas Mary Gamble, M ra  i>Ob 

M ra  i l .  u  S tau ley , Mrs. 
-n u u ie  S m ar t ,  Mias Uaael Parker ,  
• ml M ra  Leroy McDonald.

Fonowiug the funera l services the 
■tody was tak en  o v en ao d  to  Waco, 
where she was laid to rest in the 
Oakland Cemetery. F. C. Harmon 
Funeral Home had charge of the ser
vices with Lee Mayhew tak iug  the 
.orpse to Waco.

B A SE B A L L  R E M I T  IN A L S  
PL A Y E D  TOR 1NTERSCHOLA8TIC 

L EA G U E  HONORS TUESDAY

Semi-finals in baseball were p lay 
ed Tuesday afternoon  with Floydada 
winning all the bouora for their 
schools except high school boys team, 
which was won by Lockney high 
school. All the games th a t  counted 
were played aud the fina ls  for eouu- 
ly honors will be played sometime 
neat week. S terley won rura l  schools 
tournament.

S a tu rd ay  R. C. Andrews Ward 
played South P lains aud  won by 29 
io 1 with Lockney d raw ing  a by, fol
lowed by a game played between 
Lockney W ard School aud R. C. A n
drews Ward with F loydada wiuuiug 
oy 17-2 in boys teams.

In the giria games Floydada high 
school won ail the games they played 
and Andrews Ward giria lost in semi 
m ia ls  to Ir ick  by 14-la.

Tuesday a f ternoon  semi-finals wer4 
played by Floydada Audrewa Ward 
school p lay ing  against Sterley with 
Floydada winntug with a  final score 
of 8-7. F ina ls  will be played be
tween Lockney high school aud K. C. 
Andrews W ard school. Floydada 
nigh school played agains t  I r ick  and 
won by 17-13.

Ri4,Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
r \ 0  you suffer burning, scanty at 
LJ  too frequent unnslton; backache, 
headache, dirtiness, loss of energy, 
log pains, swellings and puffinesa 
under the eyes? Are you tirod, nerv
ous— feel all unstrung and d w i  
know what is wrong?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys Be sore they function or opee> 
ly lor funckonel kidney dnoider per
mits eecess west* to stay In the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whom 
system.

Use Doen't Pills. Doan’* are for (ho 
kidneys only. They ere recommended 
the world over. You can gat the gen
uine, time-tested Doan's at any drag
ftOfta

D O A N S  P I L L S

Miss Bonnie C. McCravey 
Became The Bride of A. M.

West Sunday
0

Misa Bonnie C. McCravey became 
the b r id i  of Mr. A. M. W ri t ,  Sunday 
morning a t  the home of Rev. O. W. 
Tubbs, with  Rev. Tubba reading the 
marriage vows. Mias McCravey and 
Mr. West both are  of the Imkeview 
community.

The former Misa McCravey ie the 
daughter  of Mr. and Mra. L. E. Me- 
Cravoy. She waa w earing  a  bine 
dress with which abo ekose white 
accessories.

Mr. and Mra. West kava made
their  home la the Lake view commu
nity fo r  some time. They attended 
the Lakevlew school and will make 
their home in th a t  eommunity.

The only a t t e n d a n ts  a t  the wed
ding  were a brother e f  the bride and 
a slater c f  the  groom.

11,711 BALER OF
COTTON O INNED IN  FLOYD

COUNTY IN  1936 
a  ■ ■

There has been 11,711 bales of 
cotton ginned and to be ginned ia 
Floyd County counting rouud bales 
aa half bales according to a report 
made by Fred Bell. There were 2,- 
932 bales o f  cotton ginned iu 1934 
which shows an increase of 8,<>9 
bales of cotton  over the  preceding 
year.

This report waa mado by Fred  Bell, 
of Floydada, for the D epartm ent of 
Commerce, W ashington, D. C.

R  W COTHERN ELECTED  
CHAMBER O r COMMERCE

RECRETARY BY BOARD
o

R. W. Cotbern waa elected to fill 
the office of Secretary  of Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce a t  a  meeting 
held by the board of directors. Mr. 
Cather.i took office Tuesday.

A. •?. Hopkins, former secretary 
of the chamber of commerce, resign 
ed from the office March 1. He ia 
employed ia  Oklahoma City. Mra. 
Earl Crow has been ac ting  aa sec 
re ta ry  temporarily.

B. P. WOODY’S  SISTER
AT LAM P ARAB REPORTED

SERIOUSLY IL L
a -

Mr. B. P. Woody's slater,  Mra. H. 
S. Stokea, who Uvea a t  Lampaace la 
seriously ill. Mr. Woody received 
word of her condition Tuesday and 
■aid ha would probably  go to the 
bedside of kis slater, leaving Floyd 
ada this  moraing.

Mrs. Stokes baa b ees  ill for the 
past  f ive or aia months.

■ •-  —
Mrs. Dorene Thompson, who hat 

boon vis i t ing  with Mr. and Mra. S i
lls D aaeaa, Jr., returned M her home 
la Plain view  Monday.

Miaa Norm 
■pool from ge>t Taooday after.

Mra. Jo hnny  H art ,  of Claytou, 
New Mexico, aud Mra. Faye Guthrii 
Lynch, of Petersburg, visited with 
their brothers, Wuodie aud Dr. A. K 
Guthrie, Tuesday uiglit.

■-----------o-------------
Mia* Irene Mathewe, Miaa Worth 

Gwendolyn Shipley apeut Huuday 
viaitiug with Miaa Uouieta Newaoine, 
who ia a student of Texas Tech at 
-uhboek. They were aceompaniet 
to Lubbock by J .  It. Dolley, who 
ipent last week end here visiting 
with friends.

l le rw iu  Strickland, student of Tex
as Teeh a t  Lubbock, spent Sunday 
light and Monday morning in Floyd, 
ida viaiting with his parents, Mr 
ind Mra. O. R Strickland, aud 
family.

Mr. and Mra. J .  (1. Wood aud Mr 
and Mrs. T. P. Guimarin made a 
business t r ip  to l ’lainview Monday. 
Mr. Guimarin took a medical t r e a t 
ment while in Plainview.

Mr. and Mra. L. G. S tew art  and 
-hildreu, of Wichita Falls, will be 
the guests of her pareuts, Mr. and 
Mra. W. I. Cannaday, and her d au 
ghter, Mra. T. A. Norman, th is  week 
end.

Mra. W. H. lu i to n  returned home 
Tuesday a f te r  spending a week v is
it ing with her daughter, - r a .  Walter 
Pennington, of (Juanah. Mra. Hilton 
in d  Mrs. Pennington v lt i ted  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grundy in Ama- 
-illo Monday.

L. A. Marshall returned to Lameaa 
Monday a f te r  (pending several days 
here v is it ing with his family.

A. 8. Hollingsworth left last Fri 
l a y  for d if fe ren t points in Wiacon J 
sin. He accompanied a group from 
Kansas to go on a hunting trip.

Miss Bess Clair Smith spent Sun 
la y  af ternoon in Plainview.

Miss Donnie Stevenson spent laet 
week end vis iting with Mra. Win. 
fred Cooper in Lockney. Mra. Coop 
■»r accompanied her home and spent 
Sunday in Floydada viaiting with 
Miss Stevenson.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fowler, of the Campbell Community, 
a daughter ,  March 23, weighing 7 
and one half  pounds. The li tt le  girl 
was named Sandra Ann.

Doris Elaine Snodgrass, l i t t le  d au 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Carrick Suod- ! 
grass,  underwent a minor operation 
in Lubbock last Thursday. Her con
dition was improving Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mra. W. U. White and son, 
Rob, left Sunday for Abilene, where 
they will viait Mrs. Rose Childress.

Mrs. J .  G. Wood, who has been 
v is it ing in Decator the past ten days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. T. P. 
Ouimarin, re turned home Sunday 
•vening. Mr. J .  O. Wood left S a t 
urday for Decator and brought Mra. 
Wood to Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guimarin accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood homo.

Mr. and Mr*. Glad Hnodgrass made 
i bueineas t r ip  to Amarillo Sunday. 
Mr. Snodgrass underwent a medical 
t rea tm en t while in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Owen and Mr. 
Jackson, of College S ta t ion , Texas, 
spent Tuesday afternoon viaiting 
with fr iends in Floydada. They 
were enroute to Plainview.

II. G. MeChesney made a business 
t r ip  to Sterley Tuesday.

Mark Duncan, of Lubbock, spent 
last Thursday here a ttend ing  to busi
ness. He also visited with his m oth
er, Mrs. Sarah K. Duncan, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hall, of Plain 
view, visited with fr iends in Floyd 
ada Saturday.

R. H. Hale spent from Sunday j 
until Tuesday evening in Canadian ; 
a t tend ing  to business.

Mr*. l i a y t s  O'Neal, who ha* been 
here for the past week vis it ing with : 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Mad
dox, and her sister, Mrs. Jack  I>ra- 
kins, returned to her home in Eunice, 
New Mexico, last Monday.

Miss Ester P atterson , of Plain- 
view, spent last week end here vis
it ing with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Redd made 
a business tr ip  to F ort  Worth last 
Thursday.

Mra. R. F. Luttrell ,  Mrs. Jess  P a t 
terson, and Mrs. Haskell Redd spent 
Tuesday in Lockney viaiting with 
Mrs. L a t t rc l l ’s daughter ,  Mrs. Mil
dred Anderson. Mrs. P atterson , Mrs. 
Redd and Mrs. Anderson are  sisters.

Miss Minnie Gollihugh, of Clar
endon, Texas, arr ived Tuesday to 
viait a week with Mrs. Haskell Redd, 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. P a tte rson  and 
daughter ,  Edna, made a  business tr ip  
to the San Louis Valley in Colorado 
W ednejJay.

Mr. and Mra. V. C. Norman and 
Mra. E. L. Norman and children left 
Friday afternoon for Amarillo, where 
they visited with re la tives  and a t 
tended to buainees.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McBride ami 
daughter ,  Pauline, of  Paris , Texas, 
arrived Thursday to make their 
home here. Mr. and Mrs. McBride 
ire former eitiaens of Floydada.

Tom Bishop, of Amarillo, spent 
ast week end here viaiting with hi* 
nother, Mrs. Jenn ie  Bishop, and 
family. Ha was accompanied home 
ty bis aistar, Miaa Bernice Bishop, 
who had he*a viaiting bar*.

“ M atte” Is B everage o f
Some Diatant Countries

“Snm e ' '  ia to Chill, Paruguuy, 
Brazil, Uruguay unit Argentina 
wlint ten Is to European counlrles. 
being drunk even more limn eolTee 
The tree or bush grows exclusive
ly In the temperate region from 
1,600 lo 2,00:) feel above sea level. 
It la from 12 to 20 feet In height 
•mil belongs to the hollies. Inti la 
without spinous lenses. In th ea tu te  
of Panina alone. It covers an uren 
of about 140,(9X1 square kilometers

T he  leaves are prepured In two 
distinct ways, according to a writ 
te r  In the Indlnmipolla News: (1) 
Ground Into p an d er  to lie lined In 
the curl (or gourd) and the decoc
tion, mnde with Imlllng witter, la 
tucked up through a perforated 
tube; (2) prepared na a nort of tea 
In flukes, with pome One stnlku, 
and taken In caps. The Infusion 
la of a green color. When Itrewed 
In a pot. a Brazilian custom Is to 
put a piece of glowing rharcoul In 
It, which turns It to a dnrk. brown
ish green, and mnkea It atronger. It 
Improve* also by boiling. Unlike 
tea.  two brewings mn.v be made of 
the same handful of leaves, with 
the aeeond often atronger limp the 
Amt. It Is anld to have no after- 
ninth, no Injurious Influence on the 
digestive organs. It litis been re 
ported that , during a Paraguayan 
wat. soldiers marched anil fought 
for days with no other snstenunce 
than matte. Taken In native fash 
ion. without sugar. It la said to be 
a  blood purlfler.

Comanche Tribe Will 
Be Entertained With

Hiking Party
------ o------

Thu Comauche Tribe of girls will 
je e i i ' i t t a i m d  Friday  eveuiug by
-heir spuuserr, Mra. T. W. Whtgham, 
ind Mis* Virgiuia McKinney. The 
{roup will meet a t  the home of Mrs. 
>V Ingham, 402 West Virgiuia Street, 
Hid bike to the home of Miss Me- 
.(inuey, who live* one mile east of 
/ lo y d sd a .

Kuril member of the Comanche 
tribe is cordially invited to attend 
-he social gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. A rw laa  1 ( 4
liaird Bishop re turned  homa Thar*, 
day morning from Amarillo. They  
had a ttended  a d ruggists  soaveatlOB. 

-------------o

Miss Lola Mae G rundy  returned 
to Lubbock Wednesday evening  after
visiting two days here w ith  her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Grundy, sad  
family. Misa Grundy i t  n s tudent a t
Texas feeb  College a t  Lubboek.

M adstones Are Believed
to Prevent H ydrophobia

Madatone la the name of certniu 
objects believed to have the pow
er of drawing poison from wounds 
mnde by mad dogs and venomous 
snake*  They are  supposed to be 
especially efficacious In preventing 
hydrophobia or rallies. The  United 
S ta tes  Department of Agriculture 
speaks of them ss  mvthlcnl stones, 
and says their  alleged virtues have 
nn scientific foundation, unless It 
Is merely psychological effect.

T he  heronr stone, which Is a 
biliary calculus from the gall blad
der of nn animal. It n common form 
of madatone. according to a writer 
In the  Indianapolis News. Another 
form Is composed of hnllorslte. 
which absorbs moisture with avid
ity and adheres to a moist surface 
until nearly saturated.

Those who believe In the  mad- 
stone. test It for genuineness by 
placing It against the roof of the 
mouth. If  It adheres It Is genuine, 
they say; If It drops. It Is not.

A pebble of cnrlmnnte of lime 
found In the stomach of ■ deer was 
once sent to the National museum 
as  a genuine mndstone. On an 
o ther  occasion t « «  hair hnll* from 
■ buffalo's stomach were presented 
with the statement that one of them 
had been •‘successfully n«ed In two 
ca«es of dog-hlte." To the snme In
stitution was offered s mndstone of 
“proven efficiency" for the sum of 
It.OnO. It proved to be merelv s 
polished seed of Kentucky cofDw 
tree.

Hester West Girls 
Entertained With Dinner 

Friday Evening
—  o—

Members of the F ir s t  Methodist ! 
’liurrh Heater Weat Missionary So- I 

riety en ter ta ined  laat Friday  even
ing with a dinner in the basement 
of the church. Proceeds of the bau- 
Iui't paid the pledge for the confer- 
•nee. Yellow Spring blossoms ly
ing down the center of the table 
added eolor to the tneal.

The program waa opened by an 
uvoration led by Rev. W. B. Hicki, 

;>avtor of the Firat Methodist Chureh, 
which waa followed by a musical 
uuinber given by Charlie Kiker ac 
companied a t  the piano by Mrs. j 
Charlie K iker.  A ta lk  was given by I 
Judge L. G. Mathews, followed by j 
“ Iu a L it t le  Oypey Tearoom” sung j 
by lu.ss Oleta Jackson  and Mra. R. 
P. Terrell accompanied a t  the piano 
by Miss Sappho Ward.

Miss Vergie L uttre ll  visited with 
Miss Este r  Pa tte rson  in Plainview 

I Tuesd iy  evening.

“H o w d y , L a d y . . .
I Just w ant to tell you that tf 
you r* not already enjoying a  
HOT WATER HEATER you Ye 
missing a WHALE of a  lot «C 
comfort. And they're 8 0  eco
nomics-] on the  new low gas 
ra tal

NEK YOUR DEALER OB 
YOUR OAR COMPANY

Wp*# Tvxau Gm  Co
Good Qaa With dep endable

Ren  Ire

Is Your Car Ready For Spring Driving

Yon will enjoy yoar  Spring  
Driv ing more i f  your ear 
ia fi lled with “Coidea P ro 
ducts .”  Drive In and  let 
us service your ear  today.

Coeden, Germ Processed. 
Penn Seal or G olf  Pride
Oita.

Motor Inn Service Station
R. C. PATTON HAROLD SALISBURY

T h e  S e m a p h o re
In 1703, Cluude Chappe, a young 

French engineer, established be
tween Paris  and Lille an rx|>erl- 
mental line of semaphore telegraph 
stations. The  essential fo i lu res  of 
his ap pnrs tu rs  were an upright post 
on the top of which was pivoted a 
movable benra or crons arm c a r ry 
ing, at each end. another movable 
arm. The appara tus  was so a r 
ranged tha t  the positions of these 
th ree  movable units could he 
changed, as desired, from within 
the  tower on w hich the semaphore 
was mounted. Various combina
tions or sequences of these pa«l 
tlons could be used, either for code 
phrase  or alphabetical comnmnlca 
tlon. Carlyle's "Tlie French Itevo 
lutlon" gives a dramatic account of 
th e  telegraphing to Pnrl*. hr  menn* 
of n line of Chappe semaphores, of 
the  news of the surrender of the 
town of Cnnde. Chnppe's svstem 
w as widely nsed In France and sim
ilar  systems were adopted In prac
tically all European countries and 
la  the United States.

Easter Begins 
Underneath..

811k 8Ups
Gowns 
Lingerie 
Dance Rets 
Combinations 
Step Ins

P i tc a i rn  Is land
Pitcairn  Island la a solitary Is

land In tlie Pacific oceun. between 
Australia and South America. In 23 
degrees 3 minute* south latitude 
and 130 degrees 8 minutes west 
longitude. It Is about 2 miles long 
and 1 mile broad. It was discovered 
by Carteret In 1707. In 1700 It wns 
taken possession of by nine of the 
mutineer* of H. M. 8. Bounty with 
t l s  Tnhltlan men and a dozen wom
an, the ring lender being colled 
Christian. Of nine British sailor*, 
only one. Adams, wns left In IWXi 
T he  Island was snneved to Britain 
In 1&W. Nearly 2ttn of the Island 
er* were transferred  to Norfolk Is 
land In 1A3A. hut a number of them 
afterw ard  returned.

Had t a  Buy Saitar*
From the Slaieeiiili t<> the Nine 

teenth century, England had such 
* difficult time gelling sailors for 
ber navy tha t  sh* paid gangs and 
o thers so much a head for ev en  
mnn tha t they "pressed," or ahnng 
haled. Into tha service. One woman 
found thla business eo profitable 
tha t  she opened a anloon and. with
in a period of twelve yenrs, pro 
ditced 2«.noo recruit*—with the aid 
• f  knockout drop* — for her king 
t a d  country.—Collier** Weakly.

FOUNDATION garments of 
f inest quali ty  pure silk. . . 
some of them tr immed with 
imported lace*. Beautifully 
put together iu sm art dis
t inc tive  styles. And at v a l 
ues you haven’t  thought 
possible. Slips from—

98c
$1.50
$1.95

Shoppe
“Alwaya Showing N ewest Th ings  Firat."

MRS. M O L L IS  A. MORTON, O W NER



POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tkoae whose names appear below
bava rut h o m e d  The Floyd County 
B lain im au to anuouoce tbelr caudi- 
4»cy for nomination for the office* 
under which the ir  oauiea appear, tub- ! 
jeet to the action of the Democratic 
P r im a ly  Election of Ju ly  24, 1934:

POT County T reasurer
MUCv MAUD MEKltlL'K 

(Be-E lec tion)
MKM O. M. CONWAY

Par Aaaaaaor and Collector of Taxes 
P R A N K  L. MOORE 
U .  U. (R E E )  M ARTIN

County A ttorney:
W IN F R E D  F. N EW SO M E 
(Bo-Election to a Secoud Term.)

POr County Clark:
DOUULAS H U L L lM S
A. B. CLARK, iR e-Election)
B. NICHOLS

Par D istrict Clark:
OEO. B. M A RSHA LL

P a r  County Judge :
Q. C. TUBUS

oner P rec inc t  No. One: 
A. S. CUM MINOS 
E. C. KINO 
RUE M cCLESKEY

Par loner P rec inc t No. 4: 
U. J .  NELSON 
B. A COLSTON

Par Sheriff of Floyd County: 
W. C. B A N N A
T. B. (B A RLO W ) H IL L  
P. N. (F R E D ) CLARK

Par County School Superin tendent: 
W A LTER  T R A V IS  
C. A. CASS

“ M ississipp i B u b b l e "  Woo
Disastrous Speculation

The “MtnalsKlppl Bubble" whs n 
scheme devised by John Law, a f a 
mous Scotch financier who lived 
from 1671 to 1729. Under the pa
tronage of the duke of Orleans, re 
gent of France, he organised a p ro j
ect Intended originally to liquidate 
the national debt of tha t  country 
by developing, under an exclusive 
grant, the resources of the  province 
of l.nnisiana and the commerce of 
the Mississippi, then claimed by the 
French.

Tin* scheme was launched In lTlfl 
with the establishment of a hank. 
In 1717 the West Indian company 
was organized with a capital of 
Too issi shares of 500 llvrea each. 
The company was at drat success
ful. and In 171ft obtained exclusive 
control of the trade to the  East In
dies. China nnd the South Seas, and 
all the possessions of the French 
Fast India company The holder* 
of West India shares seemed likely 
all to profit tremendonsly.

An additional Issue of 5.000 
shares was created, snd  so wild 
was the speculative craze tha t more 
than SOO.lDO persons applied for 
them. In consequence all of th e  
shares rose to twenty time* the ir  
original valne, and at the height of 
the excitement la 171!) were nomi
nally worth more than  eighty t'm*e 
the  amount of all the currency In 
France.

The company could not hope to 
make a saCsfnrtnr* profit for those 
who had paid th e  preposterona 
prices which speculative demand 
had put upon the ahares. Before 
a venr wa* out the “hnhhle" hurs t  
and the  ah-ve* sank to a tenth of 
the ir  face value.

The whole ente*p*i*e waa fhna
dlarredlted. and the  enmnanv waa 
wound up. while T.nw waa obliged 
to  See; he died In poverty In
Venice.

So g rea t  were the  losses, which
were In France ra th e r  than Eng
land, tha t  the collapse of the Mlt- 
slsslppl scheme nearly precipitated 
a revolution. It la uaually regarded 
aa the moat disastrous a|ieculatlon 
of modern times.—Cleveland Plain 
Denier.

rac Justice of the Panes Precinct 
Number One, Floyd County:

B. P. WOODY (Re-Election)

T. W. Whigham, who it  salesman 
for  Burgess B attery  Compaay of 
th is  dis trie t,  sp ra t  last week end 
here v is it ing and a ttend ing  to b u n

Ends A c h i n g
S o r e  M u s c l e s

Per longer e««lw» r.lwl, « •
■ A n f l  Seam L m m M s H»* h r o iw n  
k p a g m i M « o e r  iHsw local KMc,
* im  b cm o in g  t  w t o  » l  w i o « l  h lo o d  to  
Malloc u n g  t - -  »aO a c n  q u x k lv  aaodM  
aw ay A s  pmm horn  a .h m e  a w l s  
■am m o, bo e fcac tw  a n d  lu a n h a a a  B a lla rU  • 
E T l W a m  «0c aw l *oc.

W HITE DRUO C L M P A N T

LOOK YOUR 
BEST I

■** Step out in style. For ap 
pearance sake, let the Bool he 
Cleaners and Hatter* keep 
your elothee cleaned, pressed 
and repaired.

BOOTHE CLEANERS 
AND HATTERS

Three Distinct Groups
M ake Up Cricket Fam ily

T here  are  comparatively few spe
cies of crickets, but they represent 
th ree  quite distinct group*. These 
can be distinguished aa T rue  crick
ets, Mole crlckrr* and Tree crick
ets. says an authority In the  Mont
real Herald.

Mol# crickets are  so called be
cause tiiey burrow In the ground 
like moles. The form of their bodies 
la fashioned for this kind of Ilf*. 
Tiiey feed ui n the tender roots of 
varioua plants.

T rue  crickets are  the Mark crea
tu res  seen In the cracks In pave
ments. or la the paths la the fields. 
They are  common ev eryw here. *•>»« 
even Invading our bousew They 
usually feed upon plant*, but some 
are  predaceous. They lay their eggs 
In the autumn, usually la the ground 
and hatch the following summer.

The common name Tree cricket 
was applied to this group by the 
fa r t  tha t  they a re  apt to live la 
t rees ;  but they are  also found on 
shrub*, tall herbs or grass. Thn 
song of the Snowy Tree  cricket Is 
often mistaken for tha t  of the  Katy
did.

r o f t  M A I M  A M O  S C A L P

JA P A N E S E  O IL
■ MM »• U •  A

TW A»tf«*pttc Scalp M«41ctft»— 
W i l l  M l  from  I f ^ M f y  M#lf T a s k ,  a» 
W e i l l  H l i  ITW»0«V|  AIAM Dte«9 l«h 

F M «  W H |M  AhmgfM«t I PM I Memeitv C* Ntw V«r«

NOTICE!
Wa a r r  making  the follow 

lag  prices on Beauty Parlor 
work:

T h e  N atio n '*  S e n g s
“ Let me write the nation's aong* 

and 1 care  not who makes her law a" 
waa writ ten by a Scotch patriot, 
Andrew Fletcher of Salmon. la  hla 
“Account of a Conversation Con
cerning a Ulght Regulation of (Joy. 
ernmenta for the Common Hood of 
Mankind," a letter written to the 
marquis of l l ' U . c w  and others  In 
17iW. The correct qtiotatlou la: “I 
knew a very wise man an am rh 
of Sir Christopher's sentiment tha t  
he believed If a man were per
mitted to make all the  ballads be 
need not care  who should make 
the law* of the nation. And wa 
And that moat of the ancient legis
lators thought they could not well 
reform the manners of any city 
without the help of a lyric, and 
sometimes of a dram atic  poet."

■TEAM O IL P E R M A N E N T S  
91.00 AND U P

•O PT  W ATER SHAMPOO 15c 

SE TS 15c

SHAMPOO. SET AND 
DRT 40c

Wa are making a special 
aa Marlaalla and Contours 
t o t a l s .

V ■

W# have plenty of room and 
•11 modern equipment to give 
fa n  the vary beat work. Call 
far appointment.

Mrs Anna 
Marie Boothe

L l  L  MOORS, 
O PER A TO R

K a n g a ro o  Kitchen
In Australia the natives have been 

living off kangaroo meat for at 
least 10.000 years. Barts  nf kitchens 
believed to be that old were an- 
earthed near Kingston. South Ana- 
trails, some time ago. Shape of the 
ovens leads archeologists to believe 
they were for roasting kangaroo* 
at ceremomea. So strangely man
like are  these anlmala that It aeems 
almost Incredible tha t  they ahonld 
be eaten, but the fact remains th a t  
the Australian aborigines consider 
them a great delicacy Vnst herda 
of the heasts formerly roomed thn 
grent Inlnnd plain* of the “ Island 
continent," hut they have been 
largely killed off for their  h ide*

" Y e llo w  S tre a k "
The meaning of "yellow s treak"  

appears to have originated with (he 
Idea that thing* have yellowed 
through age. disease or other dttcol- 
oration, Jnat as a complexion may 
turn yetlnw through jaundice ;  
none# the meaning of janndlred  or 
)raloua. melancholy. A later devel- 
opmpnt of this waa In the  sense 
• f  mean, contemptible, cowardly 
o r  craven. Another applied mean
ing Is aensnflonnl, with regard to 
•ow a or tbo press.

j
"  |

I
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RECIPROCITY

RECIPROCITY is one of the big words much favored by international 
diplomats.

It sounds a little more polite than the common expression, 
“you scratch my back and I'Ll scratch yours But it comes right 
down to the same thing.

Nations get along by helping each other, just like states, 
cities, communities and families.

You help me and I'll help you. It’s as simple as that.

Every purchase you make in Floydada, from your home 
towp merchant, helps him to help you; helps him to give you better 
service, better merchandise, and better prices.

It helps make employment for our home town folks, helps 
make prosperity for all of us.

Patronize Floydada’s merchants— it paysl

Phone 187


